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I was born in Goldsboro, North Carolina. One of seven children raised by a single parent.
I was saved at the age of eleven (11). I accepted Christ and was baptized at that age. After
becoming saved, I attended Sunday School and church. I started singing in the choir by the age
of 13. As I entered into this Christian life with Christ, I was careful of the things I would say or
how I would act. The first thing I remembered that stood out to me was in Exodus 31:13-17, that
teaches to keep the Lord’s Day holy. It is also in, Exodus, Chapter 20 vs. 12, to honor your
father and your mother. As I grew up in later years, I was baptized again after I was restored
back to my Christian life, because after my young life I thought I needed to be restored with a
different attitude of Christian living being that I was older. I use to put a stick across the back of
two chairs when I was a little girl, pull grass from the ground, set it across the stick and that was
my church. I would clean the roots of the grass and would preach to the grass like they were
people. It was around 1989 that I stepped forward to announcement that I had been called. How
I knew that is because I had some unrest about my calling. I went to God later in life and asked
him how to be committed to Him and I was led to these scriptures in my search, 2Timothy 4:1-2;
Preach the word.
After moving to Waldorf, MD and carefully searching for a Baptist church family, I found
myself at Christian Unity Church. I’ve been in Waldorf, MD for over seven years. I’ve
been at Christian Unity Baptist church for seven years. Working in the office as an
Administrator Assistant Volunteer, was enrolled in a Senior Program and when that
program was over with, I continued to work as a volunteer for four to five days a week. To
this day I’m still there. I was licensed to preach in Norfolk, VA, after going through
training classes. After becoming a member at Christian Unity Baptist Church, I was
licensed again because I was under Pastor Hutchins leadership. I am very happy with my
life and growing more and more every day under now, Rev. Dr. Antione Hutchins’
leadership.
In October, 2019 I was Ordained and is truly an anointed Woman called by God who has a
passion for doing the Lord’s will.

